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A large number of prisoners- have beaenarrested abettors of the conipiracy '* ile, •owéea, tbêy

throughout the ceuntry,and:.three. Special Coin- denounced einthe most uneqairocal terms thé mem:
.missions, it istaed, i.il aital Dahlia, Cork uad bers d! thisasBoéetion'it must aot be"forgottetst:i
.Limerick on tséh 28tliinst; to try th 'most prominent discontent lu Ireland waa:but thei fruit.of the ,pasbi
of them. .B2àue& förociouscharaer et the public ad present misgovernment, which it was the duty'
proeare net pléased with thisuréde.cf. proceeding. of the clergy and the people to endeavor to remedy. '
Thes vaut nMrialLaYtrials a the drumh-bead, and Aft r alluding to the anomaly of the Irishi Church.1
Thàeycanà.Th~>y thirst/for blood ; but they Establishmett, which, hé said, ba bee successfulà
.qui exeu ngràtifed. -The overnî)cat iil o onlyin keaping up animosity betweer class sud
yiéld te such ademàd ai the wretched charac- clas, hé urged-that three things were necessary fr
tes ubc clambuf'férvengscce will not bava their the pacification and prosperty àf.Ireland. Let theree
desiré. If men whâ went put ta fight are toa r. as-h no ascendan uof aty religions sae, that chere

daigné, let the' hé placed before a judge and jury,; might be as-little animasity as possible: engenderedE
ad Jt nnaél appear on their bebalf, whowil ae by this -meanB. .DiEcourage emigration - at leaiti

tnat ne feu! p is ipractised. that frightful exodu which bad now been going on
Pasce appeaas to have bes etsablshid l:Drog- ,toryear pat.by giving thé tpeople as interest in

heds, Dublin, andOtber places : and although a be land,.Aot:interfering with the righte of the own-
gréai deal et reports .about '.alarme in Dundalk' ser of property, but compelling the latter ta deal
havérbeau pnblishd, ve are glad to state that no justly with their tenante ;dan, insltly, educate the
'ayetbinetas bee attempte ing this country. The people. Trust the Catholic Cbrcb, for it was by
·people are wisely attuding to btheir business, und the power of her infinénce that the proportions of
we hope they wili continue to de eo.' t is a serious the present insurrection were so smalil. By givingt
tbing te go t war, and péople ébould not rush ito lier the means of properly educating the people they
it wildy without calculatîng the consequencea. We would place iner bands an egine of defncec
bave no doubt whatever that ous young pountrymen against discontent, and, combined with just laws,
are brave, and we do rot wnder that they féel the whole empire would become one, contsned, and
degraded by the abject condition of- their country united.-London Times.U
but war is a game ewhih hould not b rashly com- Tam LivBPoon FiNIAs.--The chiefs of the Fenian
ménced. It is very easy for somé thousanda te take Brotharbood who were known te b residing Ii Liver-
muskets sud pikes in thir bande, and march to the have, for the moet part, taken their depar ture since
bille;- bar if tiey are three or four days withot the Ontbreak le Irelsnd. The co-locels, captains, sudt
food, and with no bed at night but the cold ground, centres, with which the place abounded, bave cearly
they wili Bau begin te think waran unpleamant Pas- ail gone, and many of the haunts that were frequent-..
time. it was tried on everal occasions in Ireland, ed by Liverpool Fenians have become quite deserted.t
and i alwaya terminate ibadly for the country and We tave heard two or ihree cases mentioned of re--c
its people. We are too much divided and too poer spectable young men leavinggood situations for the9
te make war, and we -muat use lesa dangerous object, as ta supposed, of taking part [n this fooliash
weapon than pikes and riflies inioning our liberties. undertaking. Bome days before the rising occurred in
-We must keep within the law as O'Connell did ; ad ireland a number ofIrish Americans sueidnly arriv-
he won more for bis country than b .l the O'Neille, éd mthis town, and, after staying s short time, went

-O'Donnels, or Sarsfields who bravely fught at the away la as mysterious a manner as they had arrived.
bed of Irish leos for 'happy homes and sltars Lt is stated-and we believe on good authority-that
free.' What they could ot accomplish O'Conell several noted Fenians, including Colonel O'Connor,
won, and we advise nur countrymen te walk in the who was the leader lu the Kerry rising, who are now
same path in which hé trod, and if thoy act ia a bold appoed toe a ut the head Of the insurgents in Ire-C
firm nd faithful manner, they will -e hcertain te land, rendezvoused i this town before the rébellion0
achieve the freedom ansd rights of their country.- : broke out; but be they managed ta land in Ireland
Dundalk Dýnmocrzt. . . without detection l cnrai the matters which cacnot
A Dublia Journal Baye le regard te the Dablit ut present be explaibed. Somé rather unpleasant1
Acontingen touwrnsathéFenian rsing: - It bas bee rumoure bave been in circulation bers during the last

sascertaned tha tfrom the commercial houss on the few days as te certain anticipated proceedings among
.north aide of the city 105 men are 'missig'-soma the brotherbood in this locality. The authoriies, who
of thèse Men holding high positions in their repeclive have ad meetings during the last few days, aré quite
huaes. alivse t the necessity of preserving the peae. Fri-f

one a âtéeeeing, tar sldièrs, tbd off te cours> day, o fewer than forty young men-most of whomOm. onatveningtwosoldier, touoffuto ln eyhad beu residents in Liverpool-arrived here byamani ion te thé Ourragh Camp ,tram Dah' steamer from Ireland. Itis believed they formed partafier entering the van ut the King'eabridge Ter- of the Liverpool contingent of the insurgent army.minus, quarrelled, itus said, the reslt being that eue Lutterly the police here have had a busy time of itof them drewis bayonlet and stabtedétbe other with watching for suspected persers arrivindg fron Ame.t
hit. The injured soldier was imnediately removed t rica and les.ving for Irelaûd. The authorities in Dub-

the military hospitai, where ha is being paidevery lin are weli represented hèrer; a number of eflicient1tatteni.i, and bis comirade was arrested and conveyed officers of the Irish force are stationed in this locality,1to Arboutr till Military Prison. among whom are Head constables Mteagher and Clear.0
It isuannuned that, at a late meeting o! Lord and, iunder tLe direction of Mr. M.Haie, of the Irish

Derby's cbinet, London, the followig programme ce stabulary, they are rendering valuable service
was unanimoualv agreed tioms the basis of their new during the present crisis.-Liverpool Alercury,
Reform befe r -fn couties a 151 qu'idcation. In bo. LIVERPOoL, SAvunnrA. - Though the police and
rougbs bhousehold autrage, but a double vote iete b- other authorities ta Liverpiol are extremely, and,
givea te ail payeras ut income tax. There is te le. no perhaps, wisely reticent as te the actions and inten-
lodger franchise. The second vote in thé borough tiens of the Fenians in this town-long a notorieus
franchise is te he given te al who psy 20s. income bead quarters for the Brotherhood-it is quite eri-
tex. Household franchise is e ébe that of ratepayere dent by the prèparations made te guad against sur-
resident for two years. Lord Derbyatéed that rat- prise that they have recived information whicb they
ing or taxation muet b the basis of the tranchise. think highly important. Troopa area sttioned in

. différent portions of the town reay to turn out aI s
GREAT BRITAIN moment'a notice; arma and ammunition have bee

conveyed te sate places, the volunteer storehouses
LENTrN PASTORAL OP 1is LORDjaJP THE8 n3saP os are strengthened, watched sud guarded by day adLIVICEPooL. aight, and the police force, detectives, and the local

Alexander, by the grace ot God and favour of the corps of pensioners are alI on the qui vive for a tbret-
Apostolic see, Bishop of Liverpool To eur ened rising on St. Patrick's Day. The banks, public.
dearly þeloved in Christ, the clergy, secular and offices, docks, &c., are alsa watched and guarded by
regulr, und the lais>' of the Diocse eof Liverpool. day and night. On Saturday everybody was in a
Reulth and benedictia u the Lord. sate of anxiaety as c Iwhether these precautions were
Catboelia do mot belong te that claas of benevolent useless or really called for ard a local Irlah paper

philanithropiats wbo exhibit graeter sympathy with the Norhmrn Press, denounced the 'éalarm' as 'quite
crime tha with poverty, nd would hare the lu uncalled for.' la the course of the day soma 200
mates of s gaol better fed and better clothed than members of the Royal Navy Reserve held a meeting
the timates cf a workhouse. Our Lord bas pro- at wbich the Fenian conspiracy was strongly denousn.
nounced a blessing on the poor, bEcause theirs is the ced, and a seres of appropriate resolutions-ssme
kingdom of God, and hé bas made that stste net expressive of their Ioyalty ta the Queen and Govern-
oui>' solerable but sacred, by havig Hiluself volun- ment-vere carried with acc!amation. Captain
tarily adopted it when He had the free choice Of al Fisher, of H.M.S. Eagle, was deputed to express the
states before Hlim. No doubt some men reduce sentiments of the officera and mon of the Royal Naval
themselves t poverty by intemperance and miscon- Reserve to the proper authorities, and ta tender their
duct, but the greater part of the poor are made sbch services for the suppression of any treasonable action
by the force of circumstances which are Out Of their On thé part Ofthe Fenans. Amongst the rumors
control, notwithstanding the mch that may h ac- current on Saturday was one to the effect that an in-
cornplished by sobriety, honesty, and industry. Lat fluential rnploye la the Albert Dock warebouses-
you: aid, then, cieer h withheld from.the deserving always stored wih most valuable produce-hzed beenu
poor, and exert yourSelVe te procure for then the gained over by the Fenians and then arrested by the
blesaings of religion as well as the accessaries Of lite. police, but the latter would give no definite informa-5
Fostunately for us, there is not as mach to coin. tion on the aubject. Ou the morning of Saturday hsr
plain c! in Ibis diocèse as elsewhere, though we have Majesty'a stoam ran Wyver arrived le the Mer.sey,
recently heard, ith pain and surprise, that there and is anchored alongside ber Majesty's steamer
were amongst us workhes in wich the pour are Donegal, just reinforced by 300 marines.-Freeman 8
not allowed to go to Maess on Sudays because,they Cor.
caunot b trusted, and in which they are not allowed The London Herald publishls a telegram dated
to keep the boidays, whici -are as sacred ns Sundays, Portsmonth, Thuraday evening, saying the Royal
because te do o would cause inconveience tothe Soereign te ordered te pro:zeed direct te Ireland.
officials. Such intoleraUce sud oppression need oly The oflicers are ordered in dockyard te ight te
b brought béorte a humiane public, or notified te the makes demanda for stores, te. The Bellerophon will
Poor Law Commieioners, Sn order to obtain a sail for Ireland to-marrow (Friday ) afternoo. The
prompt and efficient rémedy. Thera i one wrong Niebe sailedefor Ireland this evening; the Tertible toe
etill left unredressed; for, wbilat:the criminal ia pro falvow immediately ; also the Stork and thé Pheas-i
vided wilh a chaplalu, wee services héec con -ant gun bout. The ector was ready te go, butamand because they are paid for, the Catholic pauper ber mainimast aplit, and the order was countermand-0
tan uoly eue for help as an object Of charity-no e- The report of a Fenian fuet from Americas la
chaplain il paid out of the rates te help him. If thé said ta s the cause of this movement,a
workmanbu worthy Of bis lire, why is payment1 ré- There are people who maistain that Gorernment
fused to ciaplains who are exclusivly employed at ought at once te proclaim Martial Law, as the only
workhouses? Are the seuls of Catholic lesas vaina means of saving Ireland from devastation, sud ofble thau the souls eof Protestants tist paid chaplains striking terror ito theé bearts of the zemi-American
aboulé h provided for the one and refused lt the flibsters. Soméeof these ver' same people have
other ? Os is il thoeught tisai tisé Catholin poort care been among thé most constant denouncers cf thea
Jesa for thé immortslsaul tissu fan the pertishbl Goverr.ment et Jamates. We bars ever marde ai-
bad>' Thé tatés ara common propért' sud ai lise levance for thé cenduct cf mie nésponsible tas theé
peo haaa qua rgt tenanesc rn tm public safety' lna ie of e! xceive daser, andé
fer seuls as well as fer body'. Religîons sarepies shenud similar danger arise ln Ireiand va aboulé me-
bars ne place ia tis malter ; fer if thé>' are nos ai- qutasce te vhatever mesures were absolutly neces-
lovai te influencé thé raitepayert, thé>' cannot ha mary ta restare créer ;but certain>' attsé presenai
allowed te influence thseadminiatrater et th ratés. timeliseré la not, me fas as we can see, thé Bmalltstt
Besides, ose it hé hardés for Protestants te puy fer acncessity for suchs a suspensicu, an ratber viationu
Caibolie o han is fer Cataos ta psy fer a cf tise law.-Times.-.

Pretstat obpian? esne.-A neai>'ail Tisse ans sill aériens disputés leinlth ceunIry' hé-
Sr8. Pavarocx's DAT 1N IvDoo-A eal ll en niasters sud me. Ttc cotton eparatavesandé

tise Cathohaechurchs.ansd chapela in Lendon yester-thiemlyrattokrtae tlgehad. t
day he ermos hd esecil reerece t th Fe isTe masters prepeod te makea reluatien lu vagéeaoutbreake lu breland. Ai St. Geerge's Oathsedral, to thé amouni, au an avrage, et tee pas cet. Thé c

Southwvark, thé discourse i thc mernieg tas preach- men te thé numiber et neasr>' 20,C00 have refusai to N
éd b>' thé Rev. Dr. Tcdd, et Gsé'nvich. Haring accept thé réduction, sud tisé greater part cf thsem l
sîluded te thé présent éisturbed state cf Ireland. lié enwo trk itee stl f I
såid that thti-maetable insurrection had ics origin straike on Ine.die. Ageu Imér iski foa generai

in a seoret society', and ce tihai account atone it vas sike!egin-nvt.Tiemnskfr a conei-c
ta té reprobated. Thé Churchi had in ail ages con- derable adrauce upon thisaI present vages. Tiset
dened sacrai associations, and it had absolved their drivrs demnd 7. 6d. a day', or 25 per ceîsnd-
members tram keeéping su>' ats which thé>' mighst rance, sud tisé réduction et thé day's labos ta tee
havé taken in connexion with them. A secret cats beers, èesery two hspurs cf ovestlmé tp coant as a d
diS not biné tisé conedience cf those who tooke it;- quarter efta deay...
buton thé cantrar>', thé>' were unies an obligation Thé Landau thabIet, in mentieuxég tisai the, Earl ~
te break it, and thé Church.bad so far set its face of Gainaboreughs bas bée appointed Lord Lianute- e
against secret 'Wdcities s ta reese absolution te useant fiRuland, remarIks épen.tisé fact as muettes fi
thse who begéd ta .thema unleas tise>' retraced proof lhai under lise present Government thé prin- p
thea ir:esud gars .up thé sociaety. Ha urgéd that .cipléet Cfs thïohi exclusion, o! wiih seo meuh bas ,

there néné ,lenty-of 'legitimate susses fer getting bée salé, fa not in force. t
grievances redressed, and -that if was their duty te . OsOseLuA AT POr GLÂsîow.--It may be remem i
resort ta thoses mens rather than diaturb public bered that at the beginning of the years sdden as
tranquillity. The c'ergy e? the Church in Ireland outbréeak of choilra, resulting tu a good many deaths, g
'hd aëted faithfuilly in denouneiug this conspiracy to a place i Port Glasgow. After the lapse o a
Ieng beforeit had become formidabe, and t a tira, niarly two monuisa thé disease las agaisi appaared fi

too, whin i sthey as a body were almoat entirely wihfin ibé astfew 'days, and four deaths.have o. Li
ignored by the govèrnment .Even now, if any lttle curredthe vlntims-being three young personu and as t
courtesy-was shown a et one of its members, it was adiult. The medical officere report a aoüisiderable a
almast, neesar'~ that' apublie apology sould be prevalence of 'elèraie diarrhoa. It 'would seem,é l
made; iandjthe cérgy, while aàting; vilsthéhe moat thiat in a a|nitary pinat of view of certain, portions a
perfect good faitiwerê otinually iccused of being of the towl ,are stil.in anunsatisfaetory state. - r

The Nortra Daily Exp;is, s an glish paper
gives Ib following account of a wonderfut treasure
recenty discovered ;-The sévere gales of the past.
week bave uncorered a bad of péat underlying the
béach butween Seaton Ciree' and West Hartlepool
and the discovery of an.imrnense amount of treasure
trove has resulted. Hundreda of Spanish dollars,
aome gold coina, a eold crucifix, and some gold
rings have -been found, and ·tho scene et th 'dig
ging '1is described as having been exciting in the
extreme, even women and childrun being engaged in
searching for te treasure with -overy possible de-
scription of digging instruments. Forty years ago
a vessal Which ad bean a Spanish nlaver was wreck-
ed et the spot, and it is believed :the treasure was
washed ont of ber, as a gool deal ai oney was
found concealed in her timbers.

On Thursday night Mr. M'Evoy nrought in a bill
for the repeal tf thé Eccleaiastical Titles' Act.. De-
sirable as such a measure of course, la lu itel, the
gonerai ferlig f Ca o es, suppcrted by declara.
tiens freinthé hbeed cf thé Hierarchy read in Par.
liament, seems te ahétht et the pressnt conjuncture
cf afaire the measure is ll-timed. Wbatber it wi
receive Ministériel support or opposition is et present.
uukuLowui,- Weely Regitar.

Tas YIETRUoUE SrMPATB11 or THE MGB.-It ia wel
kuown that the sentiments of the gallery in any EDg
lish theatre are alwayseon the side of, moralityu, and
that nothiug is su sure t aelicit a round of applause
from that distinguiebd quarter as a humble testuony
te the splerdeur of virtne or a bold denunciation of
the wickedness of vice. When the ideal British mail-
or advances te the footlights, amd, glancing et the
goda aboyé, delivera it as his deliberate opinion thet
base ueed must be the man uwho lifts bis band
againbt a wcma, he may calculate with absolute
certainty upon the enthusiasm of Lis audience. Itis
dangerous là these dAys as Mr. Love has discovered
te bis cost, te reflect upon the moral qualities of the
lower classes ; but perhaps it is unpardonsble, as
well as reasouab!e, to assume iat in life and conver-
sation the goda are at least as frail as the inhabitante
of the boxes. This being se, their appreciation of the
abstract beauty of prôprie'y is all the more remark'
able. Nothiog could be warmer or more delightful
te a bocial philosopher, than the sympathy they
lavish on thé victims and the obloqu>y with which
the overwhelm the 'illain, of the plot. A stranger
te their habits might find it difficuit to believe that
the noble mided but ragged criies who cheer se
vociferously when th eprincips rufflian in the play
fnally relapses into temperance at the investigation
of bis imjured family, and who are su pleased wheu
the curtain falls uDon a bright family grnup of tus-
band, wife and obildren al collectei round the do-
mestic tea kettle, do occasioually, -n spite of their
sentiments, indulge in an orgie, in course of which
the marine maxim of not lifting a band agatust n
woman is not invariably observed. He would be sur.
prised to learn that those whose bearts are in the
rigbt place are not rigidly pat ticular as te rthir bands
and that the fumes of the morality iospirad by the
gallery pri cincts evaporate verr oon when the goda-
descend into the. streets. Historiens who hore-
after happen ta have ne other indicatiounof the stand.
ard of morality among thé English lower orders than
the fact that Marchal Haynau was nerly tor to
pièces by a London mob u the supposition that lie
bad been privy to the -flaggig of women in Austria
will never guess by their own unaided lighte tha
London mobe, when they dissolve into private life
do not act up to se severe a standard, and that, i
women in England are aecure from the military cat
they are not unfamili-ar with the terrors of thehbob.
nailed bçot, the poker, and the water jug. Con-
temporary observers are not impoeéd upon by the
homage wnich is paid by the British mob te abstract
principles. The fact, however, remains that the Brit.
ish mob u publie j very fond of virtue and one re
-sult ta that the papera which provi&e literary food for
it are preteruaturally virtucus in thir toué. The mer.
its of the gallery come t b reflected upon the penny
a-Iiner, and perhaps, next te the ' goda' of a nEnglist
theatre, the penny a liners of an English paper ar
the Most higbminded persons living. Like thé chorus
in the Greek tragedies of which Horace speaks, they
are invari.blyon the aide of right. Te oppressed
labourer who is fined for working on Sunday by a
rural Obairman of Petty Sessions, the iujured bus.
baud who bas been dragged by a guilty wife into the
police courr, and every one who is a victim of in-
justice, will always fine the penny s liuer uron bis
side. He deals out inflexibly ta the seducer or the
oppressor the sane rough and stere justice which the
pioceedinga of MaraI Haynau appeared te blessrs.
Barclay's draymen lo deserve, and vice has no chance
at all under the castigations administered by bis peu.
Perbapa when bis work is over, and hé retires for the
night, hé is neot much better than bis othererring and
sinful fellow creature ; but next morciug hé is bim.
self agiin, a rigid censor of manners and the vigi-
lant·detective of improprieties. Re is catering fer an
audience who expect from him sn unlimited supply
of virtuous rentiment. and virtuous sentiment day
after day hé unfisging!y and urfinchingly providea.
-Sturduy Review.

Nxw Cana OF RXGULÂTIoNs Fo TH BRITJn CA-
arur.-The London Owl facetiously observes that
1 in connexion of the unseemly state of quarrelling
into which the Cabine' has fallen, from the great
dwreraity of opinion existing among is members, it
bas been found necessary te draw up the following
code of regulations fer its guidance. They may t
inspected on a board outside the room in Downing
street where the Cabinet meets, and printed copies
obtained on application ta the messenger :-

i. Ait cabinet minhsters, au entering this room,
are expectéd te bebavé as sucb.

2. Sbould the not bahave as such, the are ré-
commended te reyign.

3. It is not necéesar' fr any minister te have
opinions of bis own on the reform qustion .

4. If hé bas, hle is reque ted te leve them with
is coat sud hat et thé door

5. By' a convenient arrain eet it las been
agreedt tisat aIl schemes cf any' définite charsater
shoulé net hé receivedi fer discussion,

6. In case cf accidenta, i la expected that auj
minister will hé prepared te takéebare eto au> dé-
artment stea moment/a notice, for bis ewn meke sud
bat ef thé public service.

7, Fer thi p urpase naines are te hé left vi h 6fr
John Pekingtou, whe bas kindly' velus teered fer an>'
luty'..
8. Lt la l'reby unanimosly' sud solemuly sgreed

bat au>' conduct or expression cf epinion tending toe
stablish anytbing like s defiuite lit e cf polio>' is mn
ffLence againsi thé stability' cf -hé cunservative go.-
-erumen, and an>' minister se offending shall beé
eft a.lone te carry eut that policy' ut bis own risk,.
Susse Caunus eN WEEE flsa.--Of ait persons,
lergymén are thé most irreverent le thé handling cf
hinga snpposed ta ha sacred, sud next te themi cler--
ymnen's vives, and after themn those other ladies, old
r yonung, who tae upon themiselves somi-clerical ¡
uties. And is te natural that it should hé se, for ise
t not muid that familiarity' dues breed contempt ?-.
Wben a parsan takes his la>' friend over bis church
s a week day, bey muh tees ef thé spirit of gêna-
iin sud head uncovering thé clergyman wiii dis.

la>' than thé Iayman I Thé person pulls about theé
road work sud knockes about thé stoneworke, s
beugh it were mère 'yaood and atone ; and taiks
tend ln thé sasle, sud treats even thé *resding-desk
s. a commen thing; wbereas thevisitor whispers
ently, and carrias himself se though even in looking
t'a churh hewais bund te regard bimself as per-
orming some service -that was half Divine..evow.
ily Dale and Grace Crawley were bath acanstomed
o churches, and lad béné se, long at work in this -
hurob for the last two days, that the building bad
ost te thémmuch.of its sacredness, and th' vere
lmost as irrevéient as though they #ére tw c;.:
ates.- The LaitChronicle of Baraet.

pu g puotcan as11 a detailed accountOves a couple of years past tbere bas been in course o six cases of tricthiansi linthat city, une of whiiccf construction a tidal basin, intended te relieve the resulted fatally. The disease ls traced te catingexisting pressure of shipping in slasgow harbour. raw hain.
The basin ie situated on the south aide of the Clyde' An exchange, l iallusion' tohéaCogrésicualt about half a mile below Broomielaw-bridge. IL contrors y between Butler the Congresoal
occupies an area of S acres, and affords somé 830 ovea>' w T ee Blst n uéaBingham, says etyasa c coinidins usy, c vsics atisviihéctisé parties, «<Thée uestands psoclniuedlan tise forumf yards of comndous quays, Duwhich sheds willbe of the peop'e es the murderroan in fceft wemntan
erected for the reception of merchandise. On Wedl-
nesday, for the first Lime, the tide was al owed to th ot er in a cawan nuéaskuave.
flow in. A dredger will h forthwith introduced, The traInsportof joy ito whichi best Baler fell atand the basin scaopeld out te a depth of 22ft. below the .spoliation' of Booth'e pocket-book, la mère

t bigh wiater of spring tides, being the present average jcalousy tbat anybody but biseit ahoula. 'poliais
, deptb of the Glasgow harbour. It is expected thati n the prc.perty of rebels.

eight months from the preseant date the basi will b GAIN AND GoDLINEss.-The New York Christian* in a state to receivea shippiag. . .ldsacate, in recording a 'revival, adds in italies, as
RERsENTATIOOPn e? SooTLAND-The Glasgow Town the choicest item in thé paragrapi, 'Brother Binkl

y Council, t a meeting held on Thursdal, ad under has poerfully touched the cons':snce Of cali!lis
consideration the Parliamentary representation of sinners, aud aucceeied in doubling the list of sub.

a Scotland under the vew Reforrm Bil. The lord Provost sribers t eOur excellent paper.'
s thought, from the very unsatisfacLory answar which The report telegraphed all over the country by they was giren by the Chancellor of the Excbequer to the Associated Press that the Sonate Judiciar>' oin-I question recently put te himin te Houasetiommons, mittee lave agreedt t report Wilion's resolution te1 regarding Scotch represenuiation, Iat unlees - th thé elect tbat Jeff Davis should b ceither tried at
- people ofScotland exerted themselves in some way oe Or released, is without any oundation. Thé
s they would have very little chance of gatting any resolEtion bas never bee referred to that Committes. additional members. He therefore proposed that, but it islu ithe Senate calendar for action. It wilii without asking for anythlig ofta very detßnite nature, not b called up at the extra session of the Sénate,

a petition sould b drawn up and foiwarded te the in view of the strong probability that Davis may beffor the city and for Lanarkshire, urging that in the tried at thé May terni of the United States Districtdistribution of seats the larger cities and populoua Cours toe héeld u Richmand.
couotries of Scatlan ahould be considered as well as
England. Thia proposal was unanimously agreed to. W Yos, April 4. - The Timds' special now

Bsys Lhere la emovement for testing the conatite.FALsÂ E HAiS as A CAuss or Diss-At a racent tionality of the tReconstructiou bill, and a pettiion
meeting or the Harveian Society of London, thiescien- rehashing the history of the Goverument from its
itle priats involved in the ' chignon quastion' were foundation has been drawn up. One petitioncommented upon by Dr. Tilbury Fox, im a paper against the bMilitary Reconstruction law, addressed,which lad reference t the influence of parasites i t the Supreme Court, argues that ongress usurped.the production of diseased conditions et the skie, the authority not caunfidcd i lt by the Conatitution

h es be aasarted, isu, thisa dee lair cortats in setting aside the present Stat .Goernment a thetie germa cf pèdients, iimeara dèrelopsi bythé South, and insuperseding civil by military law ii.
barmth supplied by t th humme aéa;secanély>, naal imeoetvpeaceé.Anehfrpétition etaims that the pro-laites callèd 1'gregartne exiet ln taise bais, and uts> vloical «esu mente fenrmed b>' theaPresiécai wre
become pediuuli. The first statement is wholly in- constitutional.
correct, but the so-called 'nit' are nothing but empty Tis BAvOPer LTesû seNaw Year-Dr. Barris,
shells, whence thé young pediculi have escaped. Te ts Aragietsr of vital stYlstica, stat e abs report ta
female pediculus lays ber ova at the part of the bair the New Yrk Bos ta llealtt thes ths rnumbeo tf
close to the scalp; in six daya the yoAng are atched asthe lathe Year 866f wa 21,206; sth twuld make
the empty shell in carried forward by the growin detsnthyar86ws2,26thsoudmkhi empnd' ablI ths smufro tehad ata is aneofthe death rate about 34 par 1,000, whiis al salargehairs, sudnasohislacu tru thé eondéas a digtancé e death rate, greater thail that London, and doublefroth it. h ewo inc eis, n truc oveare hought as ar what ia considered a normal rate in England. It in
aven containa the materialt trou nwhich edicul encouraging that the average of deahsi by zymotic or
develop, and whre thèse arc present their existence prerentable dimsaes, such as scarlatina, diptheria,ias, hé sccounted fer t' unciealineas. Thé second typhoid, and others is les bthan that of London,sutaniseaun forby unue;gaies arhe seconly being apparently aomewhere about 24 to 29 in the
ton in Rassise hais, whicb does net ael thé Englaish ciity. Nearly one balf (43-73 par cent.) offoun inRusssa iiir whch uos ffierait hesuémîtthé déatte are cf thoséunudér fOve jesaaof!âe,.English market ; they ave vegetable alledsutieg te 10,123; u file 29-51 pars cent, agscfnever give rise to any form of inaect. 1u bis large hmousn!tisé t1irt year t his 2xiseuce. Dr. Barris
experience of disessed stases Dr. Fox stated hé hmé tad thsf lth irsllte do hl that f t e 2,50 chi-
never seen tham occe on - the hair. Lastly, hé area latr tre isob year, dea thak s er 0 chue-
described a real source of danger as yet unnoticed by usid ber at>'reach their final birth day.nrl Ne
any observer. On some of the light brown or red- York, dle.INe
dia false bair, of G-rman origin, hé had fond a Y , ne c-hiié i lst for every 75 or 80 cf thé pop-.
species of' mildew' faugua, which unquestionaby 's atosn Thera is ne sno infant mortality' kown:
would, if implanted upon the surface ofweakipersans, anywserle the Ohristian venwd; sud, as the regle-
give rise to ' ring worm;' ad he produced microscopie tsar oserverf t ise ustly4 considered tise most ssré
evidence and inBîanced cases in which hoé hsd tencton 9 row néinealulity et eus city.
apparently seen mischief rsaul iu this way. Cleau. ÀengrtiséDrcmlarlacau es che enta mudcath
linces la a great preentive of evil, and such hatr ditien of the tee t t b one.' Of thèse évehlinge theshould b subje.:ted te proper processes ta insure are so 16 000,a i eh dwell eedlling,0ther-
protection gainâs the production ofdisease. While sono ,or bout ivmsicis of th nearly 500,000 pra -
the great ajarity of the statementsr that bave been the sud le t
made recentiy about 'chignons' are wholy untrue tnise o edite cears, sum 10,000 more poorand areich phpeop tive, o len in dens without aitsud aburd, tien te seno f lsingthé tacty gtsaie rie eligt. The registrar earnestly call' upon ou -proper prcmutinotie cdtfofalns fthair argire tisénstby gnthemen lu imitate Mr. Peabody nd,te chrtaiu incenfortathecenitieis olté ofpteiy Aldernan Waterloo, of Londau, mué establiah im-bhic 1ead e, buttistevestissource et erhma>' proved dwellings for ·the poor, and well conducte&ha remé-ied. lodginghounes for the labouring men.-Nno Yorke

WoaruRnCallPrauN--We underatand that at a menet. Paper.
ing of tue Watcb Committee of- the Town Council,
held on Monday week, the subject of a book, bearing
the title,' The Confessional UnmaBked,' many oopies
of which bave bean soldnla the town within the Ps t
few days, came under consideration, .and the ca .
mittea instructed the Town Clerk to write to the
iadiv;dual who, h iB understood, bas been sellit g the
book, cautioning him that perséverance in thepra.
tice will be followrd by a prosecution under tb e 6th
Bye Law, -appying to 'General Offences,' which le
as fellowsa-Eivery' pers2u who, with or ;without
the corsent of the owner or occupier, sbsll..afflix
agairst or upon an bnilding, wall, fece, pot, or
paliug, or whoshail deliver or expose toamny inhabi.
tant or passeuger any poating ill, .paper, ;pift,.
picturs, book, or card of.a y obacene, indeécent, .or'
ofensive natuie, or referr.ng to any dieése of-r a.
loathsome or secret kind, shalLforfelt.and pay for.
everys ach offence a penalty not exceeding efie
pounds.'-WVeekly Regis-er"

Dr. Nettleton adopted the following as s maxim
for the government of this lite 'Do ail the gond you.
can tn the world, sud miake as little noise as pos.
s ible . 1

Spare moments are the gold dust of ;tim e.:0f ail
the portions of our-life, epare moments are the imoet
frui info lugoed or mvl.. Theyare the gavsthrough
wbiéh Dptatie-ni find the'edai.est necéss to he moni.

The children are sodlrty.in our tuwn ssya au ex.
changé, thatmiothefrnt>'gntoly ae anthé sreet
and wamh thé faces of balf a -dozn. ehildren before
tbey Spudtht ir' ýwmas t

A pure-minded, trullil, virtncusùyoung man is
sure to win his way t shonorable position in the
world, if, with these;qaltsre nnied, aurpo» e
and energy.

Sens muat bé lery gocdn ded to bc à é tood a&
goud nottienie.

.s:........It* t. j
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A tieegram évesr tht cable ainaunces that the
Colonial Secretarv, u 'his Place .in the Houe of
Lords, bas declared the proposed transfer te the
United States of the Ressia neAmeican possessions
as a matter of indifflerence te England.

" MIuseULAI Rsvrrtasa.-TheBristol Daily Express
states that a few venings ago a number of young
me went to the Anglican Benedictine 'Or:téry;"inu
Trenchard street, Bristol, fe the purpoae,.apparentily,
of creating a disturbance, Their conduet was tost
unseemily, and thir langnage disgusting. Prior
Cyprian. Who is a bit -of a belièver in musoular
Ohristiaity, went forth.from the vestry te do battle
single banded agains tihe Philistines. With an
amounIt of energy and pluck worthy of any Englishi
man the rer. prior overturned three or four of bie
eemies ait a blow, and without¯logos eftiime pitched
one or two of thema down the steep flight of steps by
whioh the 'Oratory' le approached.

HARD WsATaus, MAsrIa NoAa I-la conaequence
of the probable coutinuance of the present severe
weather, and the prospecte of the Party being turned
otlu in tle cold, the Government have issued ·the
foilowing outfit te the members of their Party -One
reversible overcoat, nue fancy jacket with laterai
extensions, ene air of breeches with a. cumulative
seat, nue pair O other Men's she, anduOe lie tof
office and a faisé collar.- Tie Owl.

Tus SAAn AaR or H±iRnassix.-The saying
thai thee' uetiingé ne dar the son' bm> hé
certatul amittel t be true t heabair, if we re%é
what las bes written by Sir Samuel Baker :- The
women of Latooka Wear false hair liké horses' taila,
made of fine twine, smeared with greaose, and red
ochre ta give it the fashitmable color.' Se, then,
the latest novelties of fashion 'are not novel; and
Miss Smith, whIo buys a chignon, or dyes her hair
ligbt red, is merely taking a leat out of the fashion
books of the Ladies in Latoaok. Eow consoling
must thbis fact b te the mind of lira. Gruandy !-
Delightful, la il not, Ma'am, to think that our dear
girls, with their now f anhionable head-ger, are
copying the coiffure of the éavages of Africa I.-
Pusch.

The Archdeacon of Leves, at the desire of the
Bishop of Chichester, i inspecting all the churches
and chapels in Brighton . putticg minute questions
te the ineumbent, curates, burchwardens, and others
as to the situal practice mu use.

Of the varius and incongurous views current con-
cerning the Government, we may mention that the
Imîpcrial Reuieic (Tory) Baye that in case the Bouse of
Commons aboud reject the Reform Bil, or chould
carry amendments that are opposed lt the principles
on wib it is based, s dissolution wii take place.
The sa.me journal undertaunds that the bill wili con-
tain no clause lu favour of bonsebold suffrage; and
it is not intended to propose plurality of votes. The
Jihn Bul (Torï), however, is authorisedt t state that
the assertions o the lîperial Review as to the forth-
coming Reform Bill are mere guesswork, and bave
not the sanction of ber Majesty's Goavernment. The
JoLin Bull wares its friends ln the country te pre-
pared for a general election at any moment.

UNITED STATES.
The New YorkHerald printed a communicatin

the other day signed 'C anadian,' lvhlc 'Canat-
dian republicans' in that cit ver urged ta for
regiments te aid the Fenin To this ' Another
Cana, ian' replies through the Hrald : As i au
quite certEin that there are ten loyal Briish in thia
city for every.ce republiean, and es .vadon't want
te se<n gltrious republica north of the St. Lawrence,
F1 suggs thatwe a aoie for regiments sud s the.
Penas advaneco e advance aism. A fise in the
rosé le conifrtable aumetimes..

WLsas IooT's DiRY.-If the whirl of strange
events tbrough which the country bas been passing
for so many years had not fatigued our faculties and
blinted Our capacity for astonishment, the facta
divulged on the floor cf the Bouse by General Bait-
ter would startle and astound tlie public aind.--
Gene'al Butler is the nfant terrble of the Repub.
licn party. Hie prying curiosity, protnpted by .fils
restlesa malice, bas penetrated closet secrets et the'
party, and hé blabs them with as little cautian or
tenderness as if h veres not a member of the family.
Having made himself odious. hé seems willing that
others of bis partyt ve aught te share bis bad no-
teriéty, seould gel their desert. We wis that
Genéral Butiler had never ben worse employed than.
hé lacf late in bringing te lighit 'the hidden things
cf darkiea

The act ls now et legth dragged forth nt pub-
hou>', thal thé govércménî, in 'thé internons couspi-
racy trial, deliberately withheld and suppresse, sud.
either then or ince have deliberately mutilated and
mangled, a moet important piece of evidence, which,
had it been brought forward at the time, would have
excited a deeper interest than anythlag produced at
the trial. It comes to lght, at this laté day, tha'
thera was found on the body of Booth a diar>'ila
which he had set down, front day te day, ail the
particulars of bis mad enterprise, giving a.complots
istory of it from its inception te its catastrophe.-

And this was deliberately withheld from the Militer>
Cammission sitting for the trial of bis associates t-
Nay a studied and diacreditable attempt wras made te
hoodwink the Commission, and deceive theu inte thé
béliet that th government were practising the mot
nurservd frankouse l elation te the things fonni.
'lu thé body'of7Beoot. Even an article me insigui-
ficant and irrelevant as a tobacco-pipe found in lis
pooket vas grarci>' présntéS fer thé inspection of
the commissin, the goveroment théresceonofying
the false implication thet everything whise nhg
knew, ven te the minutest circumetaces, had bees
faithfully brought forward. And nov aitturu enut
that, behiné ai hIbis ostentation of frankness, they
were cancealing a complete histeory o the whola
transaction, recorded by ils chief actor i This deli-
berate disbnesty, this artful and étudied deception
bath ce the Commission and the country, this con-
ceaiment and burial of evidence, is the most damning
cireunmstance of the disgraceful trial.--N. Y. World,March 28.

An Indiana paper says that one divorce ta every
eight marriages certainly indicates that connubial
bias: ie fast becoming a rarity.
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